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There's No Virtue in Nonsen-

sical Kind of Patience.

Disease Is Not a Fatality When Palne's Celery

Compound Is Within the Reach ol Etery Suflerer

In the Country It Is Making Thousands ol

People Well This Month.

Sickness In not a fatality.
There is no vlrtuo In patience with

disease or weakness.
"I nlwnya feel ashamed to be sick,"

Kays a famous preacher. "In nine cases
out. of ten I know tlmt It U due to care
lessness ; I t;et well as quickly ns I can
nliiKHt nihnmcd, as If I had been caught
111 Mime culpable act."

Think of It thnt way If you want to live
lomr. With the great modern remedy,
l'nlne's celery compound, the remedy
Unit makes pooplo well, within tho rench
of every sulTerer, there 1h no excuse for
moping around with n long face costing
n shndow over the bright lives around
one.

Palne's celery compound cures speedily
and thoroughly diseases directly traceable
to unhealthy blood and a weak nervous
Hj'Ktem.

It makes new life and courage and Imp
p.ness. It has done it in thousands of
cases. It will do so in thousands more
Try it.

(llltAKl)VII.I.i:.

William Stence is laid up with a severe
com.

John Ktchelderfer has left for llazleton
to make preparations for his wedding.

Samuel Smith, of Heading, circulated
Among friends hero la"t evening.

Michael Donaghue, of Ashland, was
town caller

(ieorge Schenck, of Pottsvllle, did bus!
Mess here Thursday.

Daniel Honcli, of Freeburg, is spending
a lew days witn menus nere.

William Heesniiller, of Haven Run, had
his left hand badly crushed while unload
n ooller.

Michael Ilutler returned home from
Philadelphia last evening.

Daniel Scalley left for Centralia, where
lie intends to locate.

James Coonor. nronrletor of the Don
nelly House, has received a choice lot of
tho best brands of wines and liquors.

Owen McN'ally left this morning for
biiamoKin.

Sumner llrown, of 1J street, has moved
ins who ami iamuy to itingtown.

Miss MameTlernor and Sarah Donnullv
of Uirordvllle, left for New York City
yesieruay.

Joseph McDonald, n popular-youn- g

iiarienuer oi jitisiou.is rue guest 01 I':
McDonald.

Patrick Donnelly returned home from
jiiiirope tins morning.

Charles Monaghan purchased a hand
omo pair of grey steeds on Wtdne? day
John McDonald, of Rappahannock, is

nt present running dinkey 2vo. 2.
Daniel Troutmau is serving as juryman

in. court mis weeK.
John MoDonald has had his bar room

iiaudsomely remodelled.
Ctiarles Carn, who was visiting his

many friends here, returned home to
l'ntladelphla this morning.

"Many of the citizens of Italnsvllle, InJ
wana, are never without a bottle or Uliain
berinin's Couuli Hemedv in the house.'
Hays Jacob Drown, the leading merchant
of the place. This remedy has proven of
ho much value for colds, cronp and whoop-
ing cough in children that few mothers
who know its worth are willing to be
without it. lor sale by Gruhler Uros.

Hear In Mind
John A. Ileilly's is the place to get the
purest wines anu liquors, nest Deer anu
ales anu tlnest brands of cigars.

huii,fiiUtMl lr l.uck (it l'ucl.
Sti:klton, I'a., June 8. The Uessemei

rail and blooming mills of the I'ennsylva
nta Steel works, employing (100 men, sus
pended operations iiidelinitely last nigh
on account ol the xcarcity of coal.

Hkauinu, I'a., Junes. The Temple fur
nace, which has a weekly capacity of 751

tons, will blow out tomorrow on account
of the scarcity of coke.

The Ulltnrrllleil liiilmtrlaU.
Los Anokles, Oil.. June 8. Darker'

army of industrials, numbering about 400,
captured a passenger train at Mojara and
started south. When they arrived at
Ilarstow the yardniuster of the Santa F
uncoupled the locomotive and ran it out
of reach of the men. They then went into
camp. Olllcers have left Los Angeles to
arrest tup men.

A FurulK'l Commonweal Army.
Chicago, June 8. Three hundred Com

mouwealers, composing Poles, Bohemians
aud Austrian, started from here yester
day lor Washington. The aggregation is
commanded by Josef Itybakowski, who
claims to be a Polish nobleman. The army
vras escorted from the city by detail ol
police.

Anuther l'ulun Hill
Washington, June 8. HeprosentatlT

Ilouk, of Tennessee, has Introduced a bil
to pension at 12 a mouth all soldiers and
sailors honorably discharged who liav
reached the age of (iS years, and who
served uiuety ilajs during the war.

Hit, tVf,lhT.
Generally fa'rj shi.li 1 warmer: south

west winds.

Sometime ngo I was troubled with nn
nttack of rheumatism. I used Chamber
Iain's Pain Balm and was completely
cured. I have slnco advised many of my
friends and customers to try the remedy
nnd all speak highly of it. Simon Gold-bnum- ,

Shu Luis Hey, Cnl. For sale by
Gruhler Hros.

Mew Goods
""Arriving Daily
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MAHANOY G1TY LETTER,

A BUDGET OF LATEST NEWS

All the Events ol the Day Told i

Bright and Spicy Paragraphs A

Record of To-day- 's Doings.

ttoported dally from the MahnLoy City bureau
01 lUO.VKi11KU 11BKAI.1I.I

Maiianot Ctnr, June 8.

F. H. Snyder wos in Morca last evening,
llnrry Acker did business In Pottsvlllo

estcrday.
John Adams, of Ashland, wan In town

yesterday.
Mrs. llecker. of Delano. wn In town

last evening.
Michael Smith, of Lewlsburg, Is it guest

of town friends.
Hecs T. HecBe. of Scranton, visited

friends here yesterday.
S. E. .Van llurcn. of Ashland, was a

town visitor yesterday.
Thomas Penner. of Ashland, was In

town on business yesterday.
The entertainment in tho Methodist

church will be a very Hue allair.
David H. Lewis, ot Shennuduah, was a

visitor to this place tins morning.
II. T. Davison looked nfter colliery busi

ness down the valley this afternoon.
John Uutler, of Delano, spent an hour

with mends about town lust evening.
Arrangements nre being made to hold a

select pal ty in the pavilllou at liKesiue.
li. Seliumiui. clerk lit Mill's hat store at

Pottsville, was a bicycle vibitor to town
yesterilay.

Haughnei did shopping in Pottsvlllo
yesterday.

A sou arrived at the home of 1111am
I ones, of West Mahauoy avenue, on Tues
day evening.

Thomas Illggins, a Shenandoah politic
ian lelt the muses ot political menus
nere yesteruay.

Mr. and Mrs. A. J. Luburc and daugh
ter, Carrie, and son, Leon, have returned
o Philadelphia.

Mrs. David Heller, of Shenaudouh, at
tended the High school commencement
here last evening.

Mrs. John Skeat lfnnd Miss Josie Skeath
called upon Mrs. George Skeath in buen
uudoah yesterday.

Miss Hosetta Harlow lias returned from
the Hiuuhnmptou seminary to spend the
summer vacation.

(.ieorge Miller, assistant bookkeeper for
1, ..f .... ...... lit
Shamokhi yesterday.

Misses Mary Wren, of town, and hllie
Coxeu. of Port Carbon, visited relatives
In Shenandoah yesterday.

Rev. J. 1'. Zimmerman is at Sellns- -

trrove. where his sou. J. lCmest Zimmer
man, graduates this week.

Charles McGraw expects to leave for
Klmlra. '. Y.. in a few dars to sneud
week there with his relatives.

Messrs. Matt. Stein. II. W. Sherman
and Sidney Landau returned from tneir
trip to l'luiaueipma last evening.

Josenh Kliiidlnst nnd Dora Hidinter
were married at the home ol the latter at
8:!i0 last evening by Hev. II. A. Keyser.

Isaac Smith nud dauchter. Kote. are
attending the college exercises at Selius-crov- e

where Robert Smith is soon to
graduate

William Hattrick, conductor of trains
US and U34 passing here late in the even-
ing, has resumed his position after a
week's illness.

David II. Llewellvn. of Shenandoah
was among the llrst people ot that town
to run over to tuis place y 10 sympa
thize with W. W. .Lewis.

Misses Mollie and Maggie O'Harn
Maine Reed and Mrs. Dr. Spalding, nil
of Sheuuudoah, attended the High school
commencement exercises in Kuier's opera
house last evening.

Thieves broke into Jones' barlu r shop
at Mahanoy avei.uo ami ii siicct on
Wednesday night and carried oil razors
and other tonsorinl equipments to tho
value oi forty dollars. No trace has been
secured of the perpetrators.

Twentv-fou- r counles will compose
party of young society people from Mahaj
noy uuy anil runs wuo are going io
Ilarnesville this evening for a dance, a
supper and n royol good time. They will
go by train and return by carriage.

William Kelley, of Hills' Patch, nnd
Miss Mary Gilmore, of the same place,
were joined In the bonds of wedlock yes-
terday morning, at 10 o'clock, in St.
Canlcus church. The couple started for
i'hllauelpula in tno aitemoon, wiieretney
win spend a weeu or two.

The eighteenth commencement of Maha-
uoy City High School was held at Kaier's
opera house. The stage wos elaborately
furnished nnd decorated for the occasion
and the graduates were beautifully at
tired. The following program was ren
deretl: Overture by tho orchestra; prayer,
jtev. i. iienry Jones; cnorus, "star span-
gled llanner, class; salutatory, "Kduca
lion," Michael Reiug: essay, "Our Friend-
ship," Hannah Kd wards; oration. "Govern
merit and Anarchy, "James Prosser; musl
orchestra; essay, Catherine Moore; oration
"The Influence of the Press on Society,'
Krnest Zimmerman; violin solo, Prof,
John Jones ; essay, "Beginning to Grow,'
Nellie Gough : song. "For all Eternity.'
Catherine Moore; essay, 'Intelligence the
Hope of America," Bina Malloy ; class
presentation. John Mcllreen ; resnousoby
James Prosser; valedictory, "Darkest
I'.re Dawn," Joliu Gorman ; chorus, "Old

class; beucd ction. Rev. T. II
Jones. The exercises were of a verv en.
tertnining and instructive character nud
me large audience left tue theatre in
delightful humor.

When Baby was sick, we gave her Castorla.
When she was a Child, she crlod for Castorla,
When she became Miss, she clung to Castorhk

Whea she had Children, she gc.vo them Castorla,

Special low prices to nil In watches.
Jewelry nnd silverware nt Holderman'v,
corner Main and tjioyu streets.

I hnve two little grandchildren who
are teething this hot summer weather nud
are troubled witn nowel complaint.
give them Chnmherlniu's Colic, Cholera
Diarrhoea Hemedv and it acts like
charm. I earnestly recommend it for
children with bowel troubles. I was my
self taken with n severe attack of bloody
mix. Willi cramps ami pains in m;
stomach, one-thir- d of n bottlo of th
remedy cured me. Within twenty-fou-r

hour I was out oi ned and doing mj
house work. Mrs. W. L. Dunagau. Hon
nquu, Hickman Co., Teun. For sale by
uruiiier uros.

titeuuishlp Tickets lleiloceil.
From Humbursr. Hreman. Antwerp or

Amsterdam only rci.&u. to .Liverpool
Oneenstown, Londonderry, Belfast or
Glasgow, only 122. At Reese's Railroad
antl steamship utnee, uougnerty inuiti
mg, Bhenanuoan, fa.

Miners Slurring- - In Hlrllr.
Rome, June 8. Slgnor Colalannt. mem

ber of the chamber of deputies from Can- -

troglovnnnl, Sicily, has written to The
Sccolo, describing the condition of tho
mining population in Sicily, which he snvs '

is most desperate. He declares that 30,000
miners on tho Island are starving mid
hopeless of improvement. They are threat
ening to burn the crops on the various es
tates, nud declnro that If they are con-
demned to die of hunger others shall share
their fate. Many of the miners ure turn
ing robbers, and brigandage hns assumed
alarming proportions. Land owners,! right- -

ened at the depredations unon their es
tates, are abandoning cultivation.

Oklahoma's Itatlroad War,
Pond Cukek, O. T., June 8. The war

which began here on Wednesday Is the
outcome of the old town site dispute. The
government established n town site and
the railroad another. The residents of the
government town site insist on the rail
road stopping its trains, and the latter de-

clines. Now the town people refuse to
allow trains to run through their town
site faster than six miles nn hour. The
railroad persisted, and the people hnve
torn up tho tracks and refuse to permit
the company to replace them,

Two iirmvneil by a Collision.
Watektown, N. Y., June 8. The

steamer Ocean collided with the barge
Kent, two of the tug Seymour, near Sister
Island Lli'ht, live miles below Alexoudria
bay. The Oc an mid on board about eight
passengers. I n o ol the crew were drowned.
The steamer went down so rapidly that
the passengers were obliged to make all
possible husto to escape with their lives,
leaving baggage, etc., behind. One body
has been n covered. The yacht Minnie
brought the passengers to Alexandrln
hay.

Vigilant, Itrltniinla anil Valltyrla
London, June S. The Dally News says

that yae.iting m.-i- i are trying to arrange
a series of set race between the Prince ol
Wales' yacht Britannia and the Americnn
yacht Yigili.nt, to take placo in the Inst
week In July. Smith-Harr- M. P., states
that the Vigilant and Lord Dunrnveu
yacht Valkyrie will race in tho regatta oi
the Royal Minister Yacht club at Queens
town July 23, unci in the Huyal Cork l acht
club's regatta on July 4 and 25.

llis 11 ill.
Schultz pitched came. Setlev

being reserved for the game with Royers- -

iorti.
Toman and Heed arrived here from

Wllliamsnort last evenlmr and havo
joined tho homo team.

Pitcher Setlev spent vestcrdav in Sha
mokin making final arrangements for the
ciuu oi mat piaco to play here.

It Is expected a number of additional
new plnyers will arrive here nnd
don Shenandoah uniforms ior the
battle with the Roycrsfords.

The P. & R II. team w II nccent
the chnllence Issued bv tho L. V. R. R.
tenm through the IIiciiald to play a game
ior irom to io j: a sme, me game lo ue
played at any place the latter may desig
nee.

O A It ICncampmei t
The semi annual encampment of the

Grand Army of tho Republic will be held
nt uettysimrg dune autn to July till, in
clusive. Tiie tents will be pitched on
Cemetery Hill. Trollev cars will convev
visitors to the many points of Interest on
the Held. During the encampment con
certs win uo given uy a specially engaged
band nnd illustrated lectures will be
given every evening by Cant. James T.
Long. Hev. John W. Sayers will conduct
religious services. Tbe Philadelphia s
Readini: Railroad Comnnnv will run a
special train from Philadelphia on June
!IOth. The faro on that road and tho
Daltimoro & Ohio road from Philadelphia
and return will ho $4.05. Tickets will be
gootl going from Juno 27 to July Gth, nnd
returning to July mu, inclusive.

Coining Uvents.
June 11 nnd 12. First annual ice cream

festival under the auspices of Lincoln
Section No. 37. J. T. of H. & T . in Bender's
hall, Wm. Penn.

June ice cream and benn soup
itsiivai in itoumns' nan, untier me nus
pices of the Women's Relief Corps.

Tlllt. .11 Tnn ,an,n fucllfnl ...1
under the auspices of Cump 40, P. O. of
1. a., in itoumns' nan.

When in POTTSVILLE,
Stop nt

PIIILWOLL'S HOTEL
200 North Centre Street.

Meals at all hours. Ladies' dlnlncr room
attached, finest wines, liquors, cigars,

PEOPLE who have CARPETS,
PB;aTHKHS or 4 ATTRKS'iEB

To Too Olcanod I
While cleaning house, will do we.l to

call on or address

Thi.........STFIU RFHRV1TIIIC.......,....,TO. iwi.oaiiMaciory wont.
32 East Coal Street.

H. HOFFMAN BAKElt,

PUYSICIAN AND SURQEON,
Successor to Ur. James Hteln.

114 North Jardln Street, Shenandoah, Pa.

Office hours From 7 to 8 a. m.t 1 to I and 7
to 9 p. m. Dlseasiu of the throat and lnngs a
specially, uours oi vaccination i B to u a. m.
li to I p. m,

Your Stomach : : :

Cannot stand the same washing that
your boots do, and the water you drink
isn t even nt ior mat purpose, use

Lorenz Schmidt's Beer and Porter,

JAMES SHIELDS,
Manager Shenandoah Branch,

GEORGE W. JOHNSON,

TUIJIOHr : HOTEL 1

LOST CREEK, PA.

Near L. V. antl Electric railways. Thi
finest brands of cigars, whiskies. Dorter
beer and alp on hand.

HEW YORK
Cosh Millinery Store.

29 North Main St., Shenandoah.
Ladies, yon must see our large line of

nice ami straw

Trimmed Hats at Jpecial Prices

Before you buy elsewhere, Also Infnnts1
hats, caps and robes. Zenbvrs nnd Ger-
miuitown wool. The latest New York
stvies always on hand at lowest prices.

Mourning Goods a specialty,
SIllMi G. W. IIV D1C,

HEART
AND

KIDNEY
I TROUBLES

iCURED 0;.l-l- , a
KUiQri!Bl,Uutk,U.7.

RAIMA'S

arsaparillA
I THE KIND THAT CURES

0 Mrs. Rosette L. Greene, of JiIorlN.T g
li writes 1 "My husband used yourfjy SarsAparilla for a bad cose of Ilcart Dls-- &

case, that had troubled him since howaaH
H 17 years of age. It cured him, and he Is ti

able to work. My little girl was weak, f$
emaciated, and sutTcred greatly from $

li Kidne Disease A persistent nso of li
K DANA'S SATIS APAUILLA conBU hor.
(i and she u will and smona." ii
ti CtrtiAtd to bv V.J. LAWRENCE, DrxmtoL ?3

g ALL DncaoisTB. K
li DANA SARSAPARILLA CO., Delias!, Ms.

MlSOIi3Lil!.Wt30US!.
Volume No. 14 of tho CokmblanenTOST' Finder will iP nse return same

lo Reese's auctm rooms and get rewurd.

FOK HALE A 5i karat diamond stud and a
gold ring with rmernldfettlng.sur.

rounded hv six diamonds. Enquire at the
Unit A ld office.

who will do willing Iit me ul thc.rLADII-- will muko good wages, lteply
with btumpcd cu elope, .MISi
MILDHKD touth Uei d Iud.

Lam and

Pilsner Beers

Finest, Purest, Healthest.

Chris. Schmidt, Aol
307 West Conl St., Shenandoah.

For the . . . Cleary Bros
Hot Season

Temperance Drinks
Mineral waters, Weiss beer. Bottlers of

the linest lager beers.

17 and 19 Peach Alley, Shenandoah, Fa.

BOWES'
Saloon and Restaurant,

Formerly Michael Peters',
IS'.N. ninlu St., Sltenaitdonri.

Fresh and cool beer alwavs ontao. Flnrst
wIlcb, llquorsand cigars.

JAMES D0WE3, Prop.

Rag Carpet Weaving !

If you want a good Dlcco of rae camet. wei
woven, take your rags and have them wovor
up In carpets. It will pay you In the long run
All kinds, with or without strlDes. made tt
order; beautUul rainbow stripes Lowprlccp

3?ATTi:H.80Kr'B,
205 West Oak Street, 8henandoah, Pf.

Suenandoah's Reliable

Hand Laundry
110 Ea-i- t Centre Ht.

All work guaranteed to be Urst-clas- i In every
particular. Bllktles and lace curtain sa spec-
ialty, floods called for and dellrered. A trial
solicited.

Safe and Reliable Horses to Hire.

SNEDDEN'S LIVERY
Fear Alloy, Rear Colfeo Houso.

The best rlirs In town. Horses taken to
board. Hauling promptly attended to.

T. M. REILLY'S
obhtkalia's

POPULAR : HOTEL !

Whore you can always get
a glass ot

Cool Beer anil Refreshing Wines,

Whiskeys, etc. Don't forget the place.

T. M. n.elll'8,
Locust Avenue, OENTKALIA, PA.

ROOF PAINTING promptly done with
Or HAWTHORN'S D. S. HOOF PAINT by

YOBT, Agent,
139 East Coal street, Hnenandoah. It Is tho best
and only guarantee paint Dgalnst corrosion, Ure
ana every kind of weather, tor metal, wooden
ana paper roots ana nans, uive it a trial.

When Ton Want a First-clas- s Rig
make it a point to go to

""Delcamps Livery.
West St., between Centre and Lloyd,

Teams to Hire for all Purposes
C9T.Hf who run tnsf nut rnrwllnOlie: u" without n fcelluK of nlTeo--

ClAA f3irl tlu for the young manjrnj.wh0 brlngs t,era TUey
just melt In tlie mouth; the girl's eyes
melt with tenderness the young man also
melts, and the question is settled. Try It.

FRED. KEITHAN.
Ice Cream, all flavors. 104 N. Main St

Dives, Pomeroy & Stewart
POTTSVILLE, PENNA.

Best G-ood-s,

Jlao-vesf- t Prioes,
Strict Attention

Stepping Stones to Success.

U!1A tttt j r ib " xiii wonuermi n.irfrnitisBl O

seem creditable, but are

.....
flect and act ! At our Dress Goods Department, turn
goods into money, is the order of the day. Profit must
wait 'till the crisis is past. Summer Dress Goods of

A

every conceivable idea. No

must be the latest, as we carry no old fashioned goods) we
can match it right up to date in stylish fabrics. Silks all
kinds, all prices, all qualities.

ive striking bargains, having

With us this is one of our
summer bargains are here. Now is the time to buy millinery
for little money and the offers are of unusual importance.
Hats or Bonnets trimmed or untrimmed at lowest prices.

Ladies' Ready-mad- e Suits
tailored suits as you'll buy them here. An over-sanguin- e,

over-stock- ed ready-mad- e suit
several hundred suits to us at
prices and they go to you the

Eton Blazer and Reefer Suits in duck, serge, etc., 98c up.

Dives, Pomeroy & Stewart
C. Geo, Miller, Manager.

Why Not Read This
You may lmvo been deceived by Bonio advertisements, but we guaranteeyou flrst-cla- poods nt the right price. You will find in our XEWCLOTHING STOHE a large and varied line of

'Meti's, Boys' and Children's

"Well made, latest styles nnd at low prices.

W. Shines New
Simon Abramson, Manager.

Piatt's Popular Saloon,
(Formerly Joe Wyatt's)

19 and 21 West Oak Street
SHENANDOAH, PA.

The bar Is stocked with he best beer. Dorter.
ales, whiskies. brandies. n'nesand clears. Eat- -

In bar attached. Cordial Invitation to all.

Photographer
Market and Centre Sts., Pottsville.

The best photographs In all the latest
styles. Wonders leads all photographers.

IF TOU WANT

ARTIFICIAL TEETH I

GO TO TOE

and get tho best. A lull set
for li, any size, shade, Btmpe,
and several hundred Bets to
select from. Their vltallred
air has no eaual tor oalnless
extraction. All kinds fllllntr

at reasonable iirlces. Don't forget the number
100 North Centre Btreet, rOTTSru.LlS, J'A.

Home-Kill- ed Beef.

The only place in town to secure home-kille- d

beef , guaranteeing choice and juicy
meat, aud at the same price aa Chicago
beef. Fresh veal, mutton, pork nnd lamb.
Fresh sausage and bologna made every
day. Finest steak, 2 lbs. 25c; rib roasts,
3 lbs. 25c; soup meats, 7 and 8c; best veal,
14c; fresh home-mad-e sausage, 10c,

Reuben Martin,
121 N. Main St., Shenandoah.

WARREN J. PORTZ,
Plnnn Tuner.

FUnos and organs repaired. Orders left at
21 North Main street, Shenandoah, will receive
prompt attention.

V

.weare a wnva mvinir inrHJ O t5 v. a jr

nevertheless true. Read, re

matter what the fashion (but it

In this line we are able to
procured some rare offers.

liveliest departments. Mid

you never bought stylish

house, short of cash, unloads
less than half their original

same way. See, save.

POTTSVILLE, PA.

?m&

T
Call nud see us. No trouble to show

Clothing Store,
21 South Main tit., Shenandoah.

J. F. PL0PPERT,- -

alker and
Confectioner

29 Hait Centre Street,

SHENANDOAH, PENNA,

Bread, Cakes. Confectionerv and'
VATlllln Hlinnnlato -- .,.1 O

berry Ice Cream and Soda Wnter.

Wholesale and Retail.

Orders for parties nnd other events filled
on short notice. Ice cream delivered to
all parts of town In pint or quart buckets.

T. H. SN7DER,
(Successor to G, W. HaBsler)

". 101 "West Cherry St., Shenandoah,

HOUSEandSIGN painter
Dealer li WALL. PAPER.

A large stook of Wall Fapcr of all shadeon hand. Special low rates for paper hanging

STOTTIEL PHOTO !
Taken in first-clas- s stj le at

Linton's New Gallery T

H N. PLUM ALLEY.
Hear L. V. station. TIKTY1'E, 2 for 26o

SHENANDOAH, PA.
Licensed to clean

CESS POOLS d OUT HOUSES

Work done on Installment plan,

3D. 3D. 3D"3tTK:H3,
Centralia. Pa.

Llccnbed to clean

Cess Pools, Out Houses
Work done In flrstcloas manner Orders by

mall promptly attended to. Orders may ahabe left t wm.NelBwender'sUvtrystable.Wtst
Coal street, Shenandoah.


